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INTRODUCTION




conduc~ed o~ ~he propo.ed acce•• road and well .i~e 1. The road
and well .i~e had recen~ly been .urveyed and .~akedl r.~erence i.
made throughout this report to -.take # __., the .urveyor'••take.
placed at irregular in~erval. along the acce.. road.
location. are indicated on FIG. 1.
METHODOLOGY
Their
The .~udy covered the area. be~ween .~ake # 48 (ju.t
outside, or ea.~ o~, the conservation di.tric~ boundary) and
stake # 67 (a~ well .ite 1). The ornithologi.~ proceeded in
advance o~ the botani.ts, to avoid undue disturbance to birds,
and at each s~ake she conducted a .tandard 8-minute cen.u. o~ all
bird. .een or heard.
The botani.ts surveyed an ar.a o~ 7~ to 100 ~.et in width
with it. center line along the center line o~ the road alignment.
In three place. where the propo.ed road align.ent deviated to the
south o~ the .urveyor'. line to avoid geological hazard.,
(b.tween .take. 48 and ~O, with a deviation o~ 50 ~eet at .take
491 be~ween .~ake. SS and S7, with a deviation o~ ~O ~.et at
.~ak. S6, be~ween .~ak•• 58 and 60, wi~h a deviation o~ lS0 ~••t
a~ .~ak. S9), the center line o~ the .urvey area ~ollowed the
propo••d road .lignmen~ rather than the .urv.yor's line. At well
sit. 1 an area o~ about SOO ~eet square wa••urveyed, c.nt.red on
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n
.take 67, i.e., an area about twice a. great a. the propo.ed area
to be cleared for well .1te 1. All va.cular plant .pec1e.
encountered were recorded, and note. made of their abundance.
Ob.ervat1on. of vegetation .tructure were made, including
information on .1ze and condition of do.1nant tree .pec1e.,




All .pec1e. of va.cular plant. ob.erved are l1.ted in
TABLE I. A total of 103 .pec1e. and varieties were found, of
w~1ch 68 were native, (51 endemic to the Hawaiian islands, 17
1nd1genou., native in Hawa1'1 and el.ewhere), and 35 were .pec1e.
introduced to Hawa1'1 by human. (3 by the Polyne.1an .ettler., 32
.1nce European contact).
Two .pec1e. were encountered which are being con.1dered
for l1.t1ng by the U. S. F1.h and Wildlife Service (1980) a.
endangered .pec1e., Bobea t1mon101de. (Hook. f.) Hillebr.
and Tetrapla.andra hawa11en.1. Gray var. hawa11en.1••
Bobea t1mon101de. 1. a Category 1 .pecie., one for
which the Service had .ufficient information to .upport the
biological appropr1atene•• of li.ting, but for which .data .till
needed to be collected concerning the environ.ental and economic
impact. of li.ting and de.1gnat1on of Critical Habitat. It ha.
been found in many place. in the Puna D1.tr1ct in recent year••
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thr.at.n.d, but ~or yhich .u~~ici.nt in~orMation ya. not y.t
availabl. to biologically .upport a propo••d rul•• It i. not
curr.ntly con.id.r.d a high priority it•• ~or li.ting .inc. it.
rang. ha. b••n .hoyn to b. Mor••xt.n.iv. than pr.viou.ly
b.li.v.d.
2. VEGETATION
Th. v.g.tation o~ th. Puna G.oth.r.al Ar.a had pr.viou.ly
b••n d••crib.d and .app.d (Char and Lamour.ux, 19a~a, 19a~b)
Moat o~ th. road and th. y.ll .it. ar. in ~or••t
d••crib.d in .arli.r r.port. aa W.t 'ohi'a ~or••t yith nativ•
• O.ci•• and .xotic .hrub., and d.liMit.d on th. v.g.tation .ap.
in Char and LaMour.ux, (19a~a) a. ·ohia-a(2)·. Thi. ~or••t i.
do.inat.d by 'ohi'a-l.hua (thr•• vari.ti•• o~ M.tro.id.ro.
collina), yhich ~orM. th. canopy lay.r. Tr••• ar. matur."
ranging ~ro. 20 to 60 ~••t in h.ight. In .0.. plac.. th. canopy
ia clo••d (>60~ cov.r) yith MO.t or all tr••• h.althy, in oth.r
plac.. Mor. op.n and many o~ th. tr... ar. d.ad. In oth.r yord.
th.r. ar. patch•• o~ 'ohi'a di.back in th. ~or••t. Th. mor.
co••on .ubcanopy tr••• includ. both nativ••p.ci••, (~opiko -
P.ychotria hawaii.n.i., kawa'u - Il.x anomala, and ham.
- Antid••ma platyphyllum), and introduc.d .p.ci••, (guava -
P.idium guajava and .trawb.rry guava - Psidium
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C.~~l.i.nu~. Tr•• ~.rn. (h.pu'u - Cibo~ium gl.ucum .nd
h.pu'u 'i'i - Cibo~ium eh.mi.soi> .r. common. Th. domin.n~
.hrub ~hroughou~ ~h. .r.. i. ~h. in~rodue.d v••dy K.l.b.r
••l ••~om. (K.l••~om. m.l.b.~hrieum>, bu~ .om. n.~iv••hrub•
• r. r.l.~iv.ly co••on, including k.n.v.o (Brou•••i.i•
• rgu~.>, M•••ki (Pip~uru. h.v.ii.n.i.>, 'oh.lo
(V.ceinium c.lycinum>, Cl.rmon~i. p.rvi~lor., .nd
Cyr~.ndr. p.ludo••, .long vi~h ~h. in~roduc.d ~himbl.b.rry
(Rubu. ro•••~oliu.>. In more clo••d p.r~. o~ ~h. ~or••~ ~h.
~r•••, ~r.. ~.rn., .nd .hrub. .uppor~ d.n.. m..... o~ .piphy~••,
including ••ny ~.rn. (li.~.d in T.bl. I>, .0•••••nd liv.rvor~••
In more op.n pl.c•• ~h.r••r ••x~.n.iv. p.~ch•• o~ uluh. ~.rn.
(Oier.nop~.ri••m.rgin.~••nd O. lin••ri.> 3 ~o 8 ~••~ d••p.
B.~v••n .~.k•• 64 .nd 66 i ••n .r•• vh.r. ~h. 'ohi'.
~r....r. v.ry vid.ly .c.~~.r.d .nd ~h. uluh. ~.rn i.
p.r~icul.rly d.n••~ Thi••r •• v•• d••crib.d •• 'Ohi'.
voodl.nd vi~h uluh., .nd d••ign.~.d •• ·ohi. - uluh.· on
v.g.~.~ion ••p. in our ••rli.r r.por~ (Ch.r .nd L.mour.ux, 1985.).
A~ v.ll .it. on. the 'ohi'. ~or••~ v•• compo••d o~ ~.irly
•••11 tr•••, 2~ ~o 30 ~••~ t.ll, vith .n op.n c.nopy. Th.r. v••
• d.n•• und.r.~ory o~ K.l.b.r m.l••tom. (.bout 60X eov.r). Thi•
• r.. m.y h.v. b••n u••d by hum.n. in ~h. p••~, .inc. the only
kukui tr•• (Al.urit•• moluee.n.> .nd '.v.puhi ging.r
(Zingib.r z.rumb.~> v. ~ound v.r. at this .it••
w. no~.d .ign. o~ ~.r.l pig .ctivity throughou~ the ar••,
.nd .neoun~.r.d on. soy vith young during our .urv.y. In pl.c••
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Yhere pig. have rooted, and in .mall open yet area. yhere they
have YalloYed, are a number o~ introduced yeeds yhich are u.ually
not ~ound in undisturbed ~ore.t. The.e include a ~ern
(Athyriop.is japonica), broo••edge (Andropogon
virginicu.), Cali~orniagra•• (Brachiaria mutica), Hilogra••
(Pa.palum coniugatum), a .edge (Cyperu. ha.pan),
Yaterpur.elane (LudYigia palu.tri.), St.30hn.Yort
(Hypericum mutilum), drymaria (Drymaria cordata), and
fireYeed (Erechtit•• valerianaefolia). A fey ••all taro
plant. (Coloca.ia e.culenta) yere ~ound in .o.e old yalloy••
3. AVIFAUNA
See .eparate report by Kjarg~ard attached a. APPENDIX I.
ENDANGERED SPECIES
1. Bobea timonioide.z Tyo tree. o~ t~i. Category 1
plant yere encountered. One ya. ju.t at the con.ervation
di.trict boundary, and about ~ ~eet north of the .urveyor'.
line. At this point the road i. planned to veer .0uthYard, and
if the curve to the .outh begin. perhaps ~O ~eet out.ide the
conservation di.trict line, in.tead o~ right on the line, this
tree can be avoided. The .econd tree i. about ~O feet ea.t of
.take ~8 and about ~ feet north of the .urveyor'. line. The road
i. planned to veer .outh .tarting at .take ~8.
« :
If the curve to
the south yere to begin perhap. 100 feet ea.t o~ .take ~8 this
tree can be avoided.
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All but one wa. more than
damaged by road con.truction.
~ir.t Bobea tree, right at the con••rvation di.trict
boundary, but about 10 ~••t .outh o~ the .urveyor'. line. At
thi. point the road i. .uppo••d to v.er .outhward. I~, a •
• ugg••ted in the paragraph above, the .outhward curve were to
begin .lightly out.ide the con••rvation di.trict , in.t.ad o~
ju.t at the boundary, thi. tree could b. avoid.d too•
.
3. Adenophoru. p.ri.n.: A .p.cial ••arch wa••ad. ~or
thi. Cat.gory 1 plant. w. did not ~ind any. Thi. ar.a i. below
the .l.vation the elevation wh.r. thi. ~.rn i. known to occur in
Puna. Al.o, mo.t o~ the 'ohi'a tre•• in the ar.a ar.
characterized by having bark that p••l. o~~ in large .trip••
Since the.e tr.e••hed their bark r.gularly, they do not dev.lop
the den.e coating o~ .0•••• and liverwort. on their bark which
~or.. the .ub.trat. on which A. p.rien. grow••
4. Buteo 801itariu.: The Hawaiian hawk, or 'I'o, wa. not
.ncountered during our .urv.y, although it undoubtedly occur. in
the ar.a• The propo••d con.truction would b. unlikely to have
• igni~icant adv.r.e e~~ect. on the hawk population, unle.. n••t.
were to be d••troy.d. w. did not ~ind any ne.t. along the
. .




1. No 11.ted endanger&d .pec1e. were encountered during our
.urvey, but three tr••• were ~ound which could b. damaged by road
con.truct1on. W. recommend that, in the two place••p.c1~1ed above, the
planned .outhward deviation o~ the road ~rOM the .urv.yor'. line
.hould b.g1n a ~.w ~e.t .a.t o~ the place. 1nd1cat.d on the
surveyor'. plan, thus avoiding th••• tr••••
2. Th. area now contain. a large population o~ introduced
woody .hrub. and tr•••, particularly Malabar m.la.tom.,
.trawb.rry gu.v., and gu.v.. It 1. unl1k.ly th.t con.truct1on
.ct1v1t1e. will h.v. Much .~~.ct on th.1r .bund.nc. or
d1.tr1but1on. How.v.r, th.r••r • .••v.r.l oth.r w••d. th.t could
1ncr.... in numb.rs and b.com. more w1d.ly d1.tr1buted a. a
con••qu.nc. o~ op.n1ng up the ~or••t •• con.truct1on occur••
Th••••r. the .p.c1•• curr.ntly •••0c1.t.d with p1g-d1.turb.d
.r•••, .uch a. broo•••dg., C.l1~orn1.gr•••, H110gra••,
Cyp.ru. h••p.n, .nd ~1r'Y••d. Oth.r w••d., not now in the
.re., could also .nt.r. To .vo1d th1. w. r.co•••nd th.t:
•• ro.d con.truct1on M.thod. .hould be pl.nned to
1nvolv. a. 11ttl. d1.turb.nc••• po••1ble b.yond the .dg. o~ the
road. Th1. Might 1nclud. u.1ng .011 .nd rock. ~roM high point.
to ~1ll in low .• pot. rath.r th.n bulldozing th.M into r1dg.. .t
the .1d.. o~ the ro.d.
b. the w.ll .1t. and ro.d margin. b. mon1tor.d ~or w••d.,
and that .ppropr1.t. w••d control M.thod. b. u••d on all cle.r.d
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(Appropriate method. might include both mechanical
or Roundup).
' . a r g i n. and open road.id•• are prime sites ~or weed coloni%ation.
Most weedy species require high light intensities to grow well,
and such sites are open to ~ull sunlight. I~ such areas are kept
shaded they are les. likely to be coloni%ed by weeds. Thus as
~ew tree. as pos.ible should be be removed ~rom roadsides.
During construction i~ trees are simply bulldo%ed aside and, with
o~her vege~ation, rock., and soil are piled up into windrows,
these rubble piles will soon be covered with weeds.
cons~ruc~ion process many 'ohi'a tree. will be cut.
In the
The wood
they produce .ay con.~itute a re.ource valuable enough to make i~
worth .elling and trucking ~he log. o~~ the site, which would
signi~icantly reduce the volume o~ rubble pile.. We recommend
tha~ you look in~o ~he ~ea.ibility o~ thi••
4. A lot o~ good quality tree ~ern Chapu'u and hapu'u-'i'i)
will al.o have to be re.oved during con.truc~ion. The ~ern log•
• hould be .arketable ~o orchid grower. or nur.eries, and should
more than repay the co.~ o~ hauling the. o~~ the site. However,
the top ~oot or two o~ each ~ern .te., containing the apical bud,
.hould be retained and replan~ed on the site. Thi. would meet
. '
the s~ate require.ent that any landscaping be done with native
species. Mor. importantly, it would provide a quick .ource o~
shad. on rubble pil.. and road margin., which .hould reduce the
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weed proble••
~. We have looked a~ ~he area around ~he propo.ed well .i~e ~o
.ee i~ ~here are nearby area. where clearing ~he .i~e would have
di~~eren~ environmen~al impac~.. The .i~e now de.igna~.d i.
an area o~ 'ohi'a a-(2) ~ore.~, bu~ ju.~ ~o ~he ea.~ i. a
more open 'ohi'a - uluhe woodland. Selec~ing a well .i~e in
~he woodland would involve cu~~ing ~ewer ~ree. ~han in ~he
~ore.~. However, ~h. ~ore.~ a~ ~he de.igna~.d .i~e i.
bo~anically degrad.d, wi~h a v.ry d.n•• und.r.~ory o~ "alabar
m.la.~ome. The uluh. £.rn in ~h. woodland i. a na~iv. Hawaiian
.p.cie., which r ••ul~. in ~h. p.rcen~ag. o~ cov.r o~ na~iv•
• pecie. b.ing higher in ~h. woodland ~han in ~hi. par~icular
pa~ch o~ ~ore.~. No rare .pe~i•• w.r. ~ound in ei~her .i~e.
Thu., £ro. a bo~anical .~andpoin~ ~h. curr.n~ly d••igna~ed w.ll
.i~•••••• appropria~.. On ~h. o~h.r h~nd, ~h.r. i. a r ••iden~
popula~ion o~ a na~iv. bird, ~h. Hawai'i '.l.paio in ~h. ~or••~
.i~e bu~ no~ in ~h. woodland. While bird. ar. able ~o move ~o
avoid con.~ruc~ion ac~ivi~i••, ~h. '.lepaio ~end. ~o b.
~.rri~orial in i~. habi~. and .ay no~ move a••a.ily a••0 ••
o~h.r .p.ci... I~ wa. rare along ~h. propo••d roadway, and ~h.
larg••~ popula~ion encoun~ered wa. a~ ~h. w.ll .i~e. Th.
'elepaio i. no~ li.~.d a. an .ndang.r.d .p.ci... Taking all ~hi.
in~o accoun~, ~here i. no compelling .nvironm.n~al rea.on ~o
.hi£~ ~he well .i~e a ~.w hundred £ee~ ea.~ward, bu~ you may wan~
~o consid.r ~hi. op~ion i£ ~h. geology o~ ~h••i~e i. a.
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TABLE 1. PLANT SPECIES CHECKLIST· -
Families are arranged alphabetically within each of
three groups: Ferns and Fern Allies, Monocotyledons, and
Dicotyledons. Taxonomy and nomenclature ' of the 'Ferns and
Fern Allies follow Lamoureux's unpublished checklist of'
Hawaiian ferns; taxonomy and nomenclature of the flowering
plants (Monocotyledons and Dicotyledons) follow St. John
(1973) except where more commonly accepted names are listed.
Hawaiian names used in the checklist are in accordance with
Porter (1972) or St. John (1973).
For each species the' following information is provided:
1. Scientific name with author citation.
2. Common English or Hawaiian name, when known.
3. Biogeographic status of the species. The following
symbols are used:
E = endemic - native to the Hawaiian Islands only,
not occurring naturally elsewhere.
I = indigenous a .na t i ve to . the Hawaiian Islands and
also to one or more other geographic
areas.
P = Polynesian = plants of Polynesian introduction;
all those plants brought by the
Polynesian immigrants prior to contact
with the Western world.
X = exotic or introduced = not native to the Hawaiian
Islands; brought hereintentially or




I AspleniUII lobulitUII Mett.
I Aspleni. nide L.
Pt.Nl BEOMRJIlI:t. ARBl




X Athyriopsis jiponici (Thunb.) Dling
E Diplazi. SiI'ldMichii1lWl (Prw!U Dills
X BllChnUII occidtntil. L.
IBTI~
I Microltpii strigou (Thunb.) Prw!l
!DI~
E CibotiUII chilllissoi Kiulf.
E Cibotiu. gliuc. (J. s..) Hook. I AMI.
~
E EI~louUII il.t. &iud. Vir. pll"Yilqu.ll (Skottsb.) Ands. I Crosby
E El~losl. crHlifoli. (Glud.) And. I Crosby
E Eliplloglos.. hirtu. (SM.) C. Dlr. VU'••iclIS (MItt.) C. Dlr.
E El~los.. ptlluc:id. &iud.
E EliphogloslUl...... (LUII"SI.) C. Cn-.
ID£NI~
E Dicranoptll"is lIIIr1inah (Bra.) Rob.


















h~ylloidts (Kiulf.) Hook. I Grwv.
pinnltifidus Glud.
~s t..,.ilCinus (Kiul f.) Hook. & Grwv. v.... t..,.isc:inus
tripirNtifidus Glud.




I EionocmIus .inutus (Bl..) v. d. Bosch
E Mec:odi.~. (&iud.) c.l.
E ~ioni. liJ'lCt!101.tu. (Hook. , AM\.) Capel.





< I STAM OOT~Ia:L fA£
E V.wlvnbosc:hia cyrtotheca (Hill ... ) Copel.
E VilIdtnbosc:hia dlvallioides (Giud.) Copel.
I ~is chirwnsil (L.) Muon
II¥:EAE




E Karlttil douglilii (Presl)~
LIIMIE
I Nlphrolfpis cordi folia (L.) Prftl
I NIPlrolepis filaItlb (L.) Schott
X Nlphrollpis nltiflora (Aollb.) Jarrwtt fll Merion
111m
I PllOPlltis thunblrgi&nl Kaulf.
pala, Qpqi' i hold
ni' ani' au, kupukupu,' okupukupu















E 51lllil'll111 II'tNIcula (Kaulf.) Spring
Lal~
X O1"ist.lla 9"bb (Forsk.) 1lr'OllftUY & JtnIY
I X Olrist.lla parlliti~a (L.) l.PII.
I X MIcrothllypt il tOr'l"fti&nl (&Iud.) O1ing
E PlwuMtopt is NI'ldwianis (Jlroldt.) Holtt.
P Col~a.ia tsCUllflta (L.) Schott
X Cyprus hupan L.
X Kyllingil lnYifolil RoUb.














E Ahynchospol"a lav.... Gaud.
x Rndropogon virginicus L.
X Axonopus affinis Chase
X BrachiiJ"ia ..tica IFOI"Ik.) Shpf
X Opli~ hirtellus 1L.) BHuv.
X Pupal. conjugat. B.rg.
X Pupal. orbicularw Font. f.
X 5Iccioltpil indica 1L.) O'IiY












X Arundina bubusMfolia lRoxb.) Lindl.




P Zingiblrz~ 1L.) RoscoI '-.pjIi kill hi"i
j
~
I E Alyxia oliv.forlis Gaud. ..il.
IRLllaAE
E Un anoula Hook. l Am. Jt.I'u
r-I~ E TltraplUll'ldra "--ilMit Sray vr. "--ilMit








I AdInost_ lavenia IL.) Kh••
X AgtI"at. conyzoidtl L.
X Agtrat. houstoni..... MiU.
X En!chti t" valerilNlfolia (1'01f) DC.
X Eupatorillll ripari. "-gIl









P Alturitn .olucciN (L.) Willd.
E Antidesu platyp,yllu.~
GEStERIIrB£
E Cyrtandra p&ludosa 6&ud. VM'. int.ifolia Hilltbr.
E Cyrtmfra piludosa Gaud. VM'. irrostrab St.Jdm
IFERfE
IIrB£
E CltrlOntia hiNaiiensis (Hilltbr.) Rock
E Cltl'Wlntia pil"Viflora Gaud••x Gray
. f.Ui~HIIWtTACB£
X Mllutou .1lbathriC\ll L.
ltADE






E Mltrosict.ros collil'li (J.R. ,&. Forst.) Gray vr. glablrri. (Lrtl.) Aock 'ohi'~lthu.
E Mltroside'os colliN (J.A. , &. Forst.) Gray var. inciN (Lrtl.) Rock 'chi'~llhu.
E Mltroside'os collil'll (J. R. , &. Forst.) Gray vr. lIICI"OPhylla Rock 'chi' ~lthu.
X Psidiu. c~tl.illU SUinl fONl cattl.illU strlllblrTy gu.va, ...i ...i-'ulua
X Psidiu. cattl.illU Sabinl fcna luc:idu. DIg. )911e- strltfbtrry gu.vl, ...i.i
X Psidi. guajava L. glllVl, ku.a
ASItADE





I Ludwigia octivalvis (J.cq.) RaYlft
X Ludwigia palustris (L.) Ell.
E PIptroIIia cookiiN C. Dc.
E PIptroIIil hypoltuCa Miq. - VM'. hypoltuCl
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STATUS OOT~IOl. tAl:








X Rubus r'OStlIfolius s..
E Bobetl timnioidlts (Hook. f.) Hilltbr.
E I:oproIM oc:hrtlCN OliYll' Yr. rockitlnl OliYll'
E Goulditl tlrl"llinllis (Hook. lAm.) Hill....
X Plldlritl folttidl t,
E Psychotritl htlNliilMis (&rIY) Fosb. Yr. IwMiilMis
E Pl1H elusi.folio1 Grly Yr. eunNttl st. John & HI.- o1lllli
IIFRAlREE
E Brousuilio1 t1J'1uto1 &Iud.
IFERAE
X c.ntllli uiltiel (lo) lHJIn
IURTIrJIEE











Basel ine avian su~vey, p~oposed access ~oad and we11site A1,
geothe~ma1 ~esou~c. subzone, Puna Fo~est Rese~ve, Puna, Hawai i.
Maile S. Kja~gaa~d, Volcano, Hawai i
Novemb.~ 14, 1987.
A. Methods
I conducted standa~d eight minute census.s (s.e Ramsey and
Scott, 1979 fo~ methods) at designated staKe numbe~s f~om the
conse~vation zone bounda~y to the we11site. All bi~ds seen o~
hea~d we~e counted du~ing these inte~va1s. Obs.~vations of
unusual species o~ pe~tinent biological details made between sta-
tions we~e also noted.
B. Annotated species 1 ist
Status symbols follow Pyle (1983)
scientific and ve~nacula~ names follow the
Ch.cKl ist of No~th Am.~ican Bi~ds (1983).
(see attached sheet),
6th edition of the AOU
FAMILY PHASIANIDAE (QUAILS, PHEASANTS, FRANCOLINS)
Lophura leucomelana Kal ij Ph.asant
Fn
Rare; appa~antly not particularly s.lective about subcanopy
composition where it occurs in the survey ar.a since it was found
in both major vegetation typ.s •
FAMI LY TIMALI I DAE (BABBLERS)
Garrulax canorus M.lodious Laughing-th~ush
Fl
Common in the low.r portion of the study area; ra~er in the




'Oma'o, Hawai i Thrush
Pres.nt in low numbers throughout, but more fr.quently ob-
served in the upper part of the sit. (stations ~6-67).
FAMILY MUSICAPIDAE (OLD WORLD FLYCATCHERS
Chasi.mpi, sandwichensis sandwich.nsis Hawai i 'Elepaio
R.
On. substantial population present at the upp.r part of the
study area, oth.rwise rar.. Vigorous low elevation populations
of this species are no longer as common as they once were as
recently as a decade ago.
FAMILY ZOSTEROPIDAE (WHITE-EYES)
Zosterops japonicus Japanese Whit.-.ye
Fl
01
0Abundant and widely distributed, present
types.
in all habitat
FAMILY FRINGILLIDAE (FINCHES, CARDINALS, HAWAIIAN HONEYCREEPERS)
Cardinal is cardinal is Cardinal
Fl





Present in the lower part of th~ site; the occurence of this
species appeared to be positively correl~ted with the presence of
dense stands of strawberry guava.
Haw~i i ~AmaK i h iHemignathus virens virens
Re
Found in low numbers throughout
common in the upper portion of
vicinity of the wellsite.
Nest construction by an indlvidu~l
staK~ ~3 • .
the site, bu t s 1 i gh t 1y more





half of the study site.
tion types which h~ve
stand-level diebacK areas
species as ~ whole.
and common, most abundant in the upper
Highest densities occur in all vegeta-
a healthy poopulation of Metrosideros;
had significantly fewer native bird
Vestiarla coccinea ~I~iwi
Rare. One questionable detection of this species occured a~
station 52.
C. General field observ~tions and recommendations
1. Native bird observations were most frequent in the less
disturbed upper portion of the study area. Within these areas,
densities of the honeycreeper species appeared to b~ more corre-
lated with the vigor and density of Metrosideros than with the
composition of the understory flora. ~Elepaio and Thrush den-
sities were prob~blY more sensitive to the characteristics of the
subcanopy since neither are nectivorous (~Elepaio feed primarily
on insects, while Thrush will taKe both fruit and insects).
2. Extraordinarily high mosquito densities a~ stations 53
through 61 did not appear to be negatively cor~elated with
presence of native forest birds. My inabil ity to stand quietly
during census periods at these stations may be partially respon-
s i b l e T.Y the precipitous drop in species diversity after station
53 (though see comments below, #4).
3. No Hawai ian HawK were found in the area. However, this
species in notoriously difficult to census in forested areas, and
2
they are undoubtedly pr~sent h~re as the habitat is appropriate
for them, ~nd there are high densities of HawK in nearby loca-
tions (pers. obs.).
4. Al i~n bird species diversity decl ined noticibly after
st~tion 53 (with th~ exception of the Japanese White-eye). The
species that dropped out her~ w~r~thos. that f~ed prim~rily on
se~ds and frui t (~g., the Cardinal, Hous~ Finch and Melodious
Laughing-thrush), indicating that the decline may be correlated
with a d~creas. in den~ity of certain food plants such as waiwi
and strawberry guava.
5. This ar~a remains viable as avian habitat i n spite of
invasion of numerous weedy plant species; such habitat in low
elevation areas is b~coming more and more scarc~ as dev.lopm~ntal
demands increase. My preference would be for geothermal develop-
ment to be concentrated in locations that have alreadY been per-
turbed rather than opening up new parcels of forest; as such is
obviosly not an option in this case, the following recommenda-
tions for mitigat ion are appropri~t~:
a) If possibl~, deviate the road away from present
avian "hot spots" such as the 'Elepaio population at stations 66
and 67, and the vigorous stands of Metrosideros in the vicinity
of stations 60 and 61.
b) Impact on nativ~ forest bird populations could be
reduced by locating pow~r plants and well sites in areas of
stand-level diebacK and/or high al ien plant species density where
native bird populations have already been depressed.
D. Raw data
The table below gives the r~sults of 20 censuses performed
at designated staKe numbers along th~ proposed access road and at




48 9 ;S0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 60 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Lophura leucomelana 1 1
Garrulax canorus 3 4 1 1 2 1
Phaeqrn is 9...!. ob$curus 1 1 1 1 2 2
Chasiempis
.!.:.. sandwichensis 1 4 2
Zosterops j apon i cu s 7 3 4 2 3 2 2 2 3 1 4 5 2 5 3 4 3 4 6
Cardinal i$ cardinal is 1 2 2
Carpodacus mex i c anu s 4 1 2 1 2
Hemignathus ~ virens 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 3
Himatione h sanguinea 2 3 1 2 1 3 6 4 6 4 3 3 9 8 6 4 4 3 9
Vestiaria coccinea 1*
----------------------------------------------------------------------
*uncertain record, not visually confirm~d.
3
E. Lit.rature c ited
American Ornithologist/s Union (1983) Check-l ist o~ North American
Birds, ed., B~ltimore, AOU.
Pyle, R. (1983) Checkl 1st o~ the birds o~ Hawai i. /El.p~io 44:47-58.
Ramsey, F. L., and J. M. Scott (1979) Estimating population ae-r:si ties
~rom variable circular plot surv.ys. In R. M. CormacK et. al.,
eds., Sampl ing Biological . Populations. Int.rnational Cooperativ




Re • Resident--endemic at species level;
not extinct
Ri • Resident--Jndigenous species:
Hawaiian form not endemic
Ris • Resident--indigenous species:
Hawaiian sUbspecies endemic
FOREIGN OR INTRODUCED SPECIES; RESIDENT
Fl • Foreign--long-established;
breeding for more than 25 years
Fn • Foreign--new introduction:
apparently established and breeding,
but for less than 25 years
BREEDING SPECIES IN HAWAIII; NATIVE; MOST INDIVIDUALS LEAVE
KAWAI'I WHEN NOT BREEDING
Bi • Breeder--indigenous species;
Hawaiian form also breeds elsewhere
Bia • Breeder--indigenous species;
Hawaiian subspecies breeds only in
Hawaiian Islands·
VISITOR SPECIES; BREEDS ELSEWHERE; OCCURS IN HAWAII! WHEN NOT
BREEDING
vr • Visitor--regular migrant
ENDANGERED SPECIES (*)
An asterisk preceding the scientific name of the bird indi-
cates that the species is currently on the federal list of endan-
gered species (0. S. Fish, Wildlife Service 1979).
f
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